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nor, who have been visiting Mrs.
'
tract at Redmond, Oregon, and will Ofttimes 'tis the kidney's fault.

Green's sister, Mrs. Joe AicComb, at wove there in a short time. j That's why Doan's Kidney Pills are
Vioia, has returned to their home at: iviiss uorotny Stanord entertained so effective.
Oregon City. four of Willamette University boys ' Many Oregon City women know this.

. Mrs. C. O. Dryden who has been last Jj'riday nignt, who were here with Read wha tone has to say about it.
spending several weeks in California, ' me Willamette University Giee club. Mrs. J. W. McCohnell, 1515 Wash-ha- s

returned to her home in Oregon They were timer Stuvey, Roy Skeen, j ington St., Oregon City, says: " I am
City. She visited her parents, Mr. j Waxuo jKeiso and Lyale Bolton. glad to say a good word for Doans'

mm
, 'TFT

esse: .twJSS-w- . vi

and Mrs. C. H. Fry at Fresno and her
brother Charles Fry and wife at San
Diego.

Mr. John Evans, a resident for many
years of Beaver Creek, is very ill at
the Oregon City hospital. Mr. Evans

Miss Sadie Ford has as her guest, Kidney Pills as I know they will do
her aunt, Mrs. E. S. Ford whose home what is claimed for them. I have
is at uiympia, Wash. She is a sister j used Doan's When my kidneys were
oi the late Rev. T. B. Ford. out of order and I had dull backaches

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Moehnke, res- - j and a soreness over my kidneys. The
idents of iiofi, Oregon, were Oregon action of my kidneys was irregular,a

is an uncle of Mrs. John U. Green of cuy visitors Tuesday. j too, but Doan's Kidney Pills bought at
Oregon City. Airs. Famine bchwarts McKinnis, a j Huntleys Drug Company soon reliev- -

Mrs. F. E. Merrick of Medford has resiuent oi Cathlamet, Wash., arrived ed the trouble. The backaches left
returned to her home atter spending m Oregon City Tuesday xor a lew and my kidneys were regulated."

Here are the new February Victor Records
Some of these song; you know. You'll know them better when you hear

these great Victor artists interpret them.
Others you'll want to know. Come in and let us play them for you.

RED SEAL RECORDS
For Ever and Ever! (Tosti) Emilio de Gogorza 66019 10
Alice, Where Art Thou? (J. Ascher) Mischa Elman 72724 12
Quartet in D Major Allegro Moderate (Haydn) Flonzaley Quartet 74726 12
OI Car'lina (Cooke) Amelita- - Galli-Cur- ci 66014 10
Les Saltimbanques Cest 1'Amour (Louis Ganne) Orville Harrold 66017 10
Canzonetta (Goethe-Loew- e) Hulda Lashanska 66021 10
Sweet and Low (Tennyrai-Bamb- y) Hulda Lashanska 66020 10
Querida (My Darling) In Spanish Titta Ruffo 87331 10
Taming of the Shrew Part I E. H. Sothern-Jul- ia Marlowe 74704 1 2
Taming of the Shrew Part II E. H. Sothern-Jul- ia Marlowe 74705 12
Still wie die Nacht (Bohm) In German Ernestine Schumann-Hein- k 87332 10
Fete Boheme (Massenet) Arturo Toscaninl and La Scala Orchestra 74725 12
Where My Dear Lady Sleeps Reinald Werrenrath 66018 10
Russian Dance (Zimbalist) Efrem Zimbalist 64955 10

DANCE RECORDS
My Sweet Gal Fox Trot All Star Trio and Their Orchestra, loor tn

several days in Oregon City with her days' visit with her daughter, Mrs. Ed
daughter, Mrs. Raymond CauJeld.- yurrus".

Mrs. John Ring, Mrs. Gladys Olsen Mrs. Mildred Stafford made a busi- -

Price 60c at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. McConnell had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. Ad.
and Miss Berneta Olsen of Marquam ness trip to Portland on Wednesday

of this week.were Oregon City visitors on Friday.
Fay Overton, who has been ill with Mis. W. E. Frazier, formerly a res- -

a severe cold, has .improved so as to ident of Oregon City, but now of Es-b- e

able to resume her work at the tacada, was an Oregon City visitor
Price Bros, store. Saturday.

Mr. C. C. Skeen, a resident of Liber-- 1 Mr- - Mrs. Andrew Rintoul of
al, was transacting business in Oregon Oregon City, spent Sunday with her

I HIGH SCHOOL NOTES j

City last Friday.
r r,i c .

There is something in the
wind! Joyful jazz,
ful songs, merry melodies
in these new

Columbia Records

When you hear music of
such high quality you are
swept off your feet and
carried up in the air !

Breeze in today and hear
"Wabash Blues"

"When Shall We Meet Again"
"My Sunny Tennessee"

"The Sheik"
and a new Hawiian selection

"My Hawaiian Melody"

OREGON C.TY OPTKWfa

uncle and wile, Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Wilson of Willamette.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moehnke or
Schuebel called on Mrs. Hattman at

Happenings of Interest
in the West Linn High
as Told by Its Students

Mrs. W. J. Giger, whose home is at
Marquam, was an Oregon City visitor
last Friday.

iMrs. M. J. Kirchem, a resident of tne Oregon City hospital Monday.
Logan, was an uregon uity visitor on Mr and Mrs George Simmons and

uypjr muei i wi i roi Paul Whiteman and rasircnestrai1fio3Q in
When Buddha Smiles Med. Fox Trot Paul Whiteman and His Orch. 1 u

Just a Little Love Song Fox Trot Paul Whiteman and His Orchestral, ,n
Ty-T- ee Fox Trot Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra1004
Granny, You're My Mammy's Mammy Fox Trot Club Royal Orch.1Ba4, tnAll That I Need Is You Fox Trot Club Royal Orchestra
I Want My Mammy Mandy 'N Me Fox Trot Smith's Orchestral, Ro.c inStealing Fox Trot Joseph C Smith and His Orchestra
Popular Songs of Yesterday Medley Waltz No. 1 Hackel-BergeOrch.-

Popular Songs of Yesterday Medley Waltz No. 2 xi

baturday. sollj of Portland, visited Mrs.
Mrs. A. R. Siler, whose home is at simmon3' parents. Mr. and Mrs. Geo,

Mulino, was transacting business in Boylan o Oregon City Tuesday.

NOTED CARTOONIST
AT WEST LINN, FEB. 22

Combination Philosopher, Cartoonist
and Clay Modeler Is Popular

Platform Star.

uregon City Saturday. Miss Roge Marra Mra- - Carl
Mrs. C. D. Keesling and Mrs. L. C.!cee SDent Wednesday visiting Mrs. STANDARD AND POPULAR RECORDS

Cochran of Aurora were Oregon City Anna Rnvd of Portland.
x Elsie Baker! 45264 10Miss Irene Hanny, a nurse at the Elsie Baker

Fanny BricelSt. Vincent hospital at Pc'iand visit 45263 10

visitors Saturday.
Mrs. Mina Hart of Canby was trans-

acting business in Oregon City on Sat-
urday.

Marriage Licenses Issued.

Fanny Bricel
I I j 1)ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. ft.

Hanny last Sunday. JohnStrel 1883& '0
Ci.l: t

Mill By the Sea
Baby Dreams
Second Hand Rose
My Man (Mon Homme)
Rose of My Soul
Whisper to Me in the Starlight
Georgia Rose
Tomorrow Land
I've Got My Habits On
Happy Hottentot x

When Shall We Meet Again

Mrs. W. P. Daniels, whose home is
S::: 54.i"M8837 10
uici "5 a lui

8a". , M8838 1Q

WihiamE. Estes, age. 54, Oregon at Beaver Creek waa aa city
City, to Edna Cora Daggard, age 44. TlBltor last Saturday.

J John Ball, a resident of Green--
Marshall Thomas Ryan 22 ofage !wood was transacting busmess in e,

to Mary Catherine McNiel, Saturday of last week,
age 18 of Oregon City. 6 ' riflont . r-- p.

miss ramvuiai
T 1 ril!ti ci 1

Io841 IUcj o ni:. cMississippi Cradle
(1) Run, Run, Run (2) Jumping (3) Running Game

VictorOrchestrail8840 10fOcai fews W Air de Ballet
Waltzes (Brahms, Op. 39. No. U 2 and 9) ' Victor Orchestralwood was transacting business in Ore-

gon City Saturday of last week.J

Pitt Parker, the noted Boston car-

toonist, crayon wizard, clay modeler
and philosopher, who is to appear at
West Linn on the evening of Febru-
ary 4th, at the Union High school, is
not only one of the most unique fig-

ures of the platform, but is also one
of the best caftoonists of the day.

He gives a great lecure in itself
and for good measure he throws in
some very clever cartoon work. His
cartoons are not simply "funny

ithey are everything a car-
toon should be, an sketch
portraying some phase of current life
or opinion. And then comes Parker's
clay moleding, a diversion from the
usual cartoon program and feature
which is always thoroughly enjoyed.
Critics have said that Parker excells
in his colored landscape work. He
has been spoken of as the "picturizing
philosopher" and some of his quaint

Mr. and Mrs. Orph Parker Friday, Jan-
uary 27. He weighed 9 pounds, but
has not been given a name yet, as

Mrs. H. L. Spatz, a resident of Will-

amette, was an Oregon City visitor

none has been found good enough to
suit the young man. He is the first

Saturday.
Mrs. W. S. Oldham, whose home is

at Stafford. Oregon, was in Oregon
Huntley-Drap- er Drug Co.

Victor Dealers for Clackamas County
grad child of Mr. and Mrs. Frank E.
Parker of Oregon City and thev are' City Saturday of last week.
very proud grandparents. Mrs. O. Mrs. John P. Alldredge, accompan-Parke- r

was Miss Lenora Beatie be- - ied by her son, Norman, granddaugh-for- e

her marriage. ter Joan, and her sister, Mrs. Abbie
A son arrived at the home of Mr. Wickham spent Sunday at baiem vis- -

and Mrs. Emil Norduft of Peets moun- - King Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Zorn. Mrs.

tain Friday, January 27th. The little Zori is a daughter of Mrs. Alldredge. epigrams have been widely quoted.
fellow has been honored with the Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Garrett, accom- -

There is a purpose in his work it is
much more than entertainment andname of Arnold Edward. panied by Mrs. James JNelson or mu- -

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spangler, accom- - lino, were Oregon City visitors Tues- -
each of his programs is closely cor

panied by Mrs. Spangler's mother, day.
Mrs. J. R. Lewis and her neice. Fran- - Mrs. Pearl Waldron and Mrs. U.

related to some philosophical theme
pertaining to the present or future.

Parker says he loves his work. He
should, for the public certainly likes
him. His coming lecture and chalk- -

ces Lewis, all of Beaver Creek were Robbins of Maple Lane were Oregon
Oregon City visitors Tuesday. Mrs. City visitors Saturday.
Lewis had the misfortune to fall and Among those to register at the W.

break her right arm last Saturday, C. T. U. Rest room Tuesday was Mrs.

and Frances, the granddaughter, fell C. Meyers, who is a resident of Mt.
View addition.

HADLEY'S NEWS STAND
and cut a very deep gash in her nose
and they were both in to see the doc-
tor. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Busch and little
daughter, Mary Anne who have been
spending a few days i nPortland with
Mrs. Busch's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Schirge, have returned to their
home in Oregon City. While in Port-
land, Mr. Busch attended the coast
convention of the Winchester dealers
which convened at the Multnomah ho-

tel.
Mrs. Amelia Fisher whose home is

at Logan, and who has been at the
home of her sister, Mrs. A. Jossie at
Portland, returned to her home on Sat-
urday. Mrs. Fisher has been under
the doctor's care while in Portland,
having had blood poison in one of her
hands.

Mr. Gus Lesch, a resident of the
Redland country, was transacting bus-
iness in Oregon City Saturday.

Mr. J. A. Roake, who has been very
11 lat his home on Eleventh and Jef-
ferson streets is able to be out and
around again.

A little daughter arrived at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Olsen of Port-
land, Thursday, January 26. She has
been given the name of Mary Louise
for her great great grandmother, the
late Mrs. Mary McCarver. She is al-

so the great grand daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Myers and the grand
daughter of Mrs. A. B. Dillman of
Oregon City. Mrs. Olsen was former-
ly Miss Eva Alldredge before her mar-
riage.

Mrs. Herbert J. Thome, a resident
of Portland, was in Oregon City last
Friday, where she was the guest of
her aunt and cousin, Mrs. Lena Char-ma- n

and daughter, June.
Mr. and Mrs. John U. Green and

daughter, Clara, spent Sunday at Can-by- ,

where they were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. McDonald. Mrs. Mc-

Donald is a niece of Mrs. Green.
Joh n and Valentine Bohlander, pro

debates will begin at 8:00 o'clock, a
large crowd being expected to greet
the teams. Mr. Sparks and Mr. Main
are the coaches.

Last Friday noon the advanced cook-

ing class of U. H. S. gave a formal
reception to the faculty members. The
young ladies proved to be excellent
hostesses and entertainers. Miss
Gleason, the instructor in cooking, has
had several demonstrations of this na-

ture and plans to have a similar one

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Eaton and son,

Mrs. L. L. Young, a resident of Cen-

tral Point, came to Oregon City Tues-
day to have some dental work done.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Green and chil-

dren, Delia Jane and Billy and Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Green motored to
Gresham Sunday afternoon and visit--

Cor. 7th and MainJunior, left Oregon City Wednesday
for a few days visit with Mr. Eaton's
sister, Mrs. George Eiche of Salem.

talk here is already arousing much in-

terest in local circles.
The second semester work has start-

ed with a rush; students and faculty
are all enthusiastic concerning the
last half year's work. A number of
new students have enrolled, bringing
the enrollment for the year up to 180.
At a student body meeting last week,
Mr. Gary summarized the achieve-
ments of the first senester and pre-

dicted that the remainder of the year
would be equally as successful; all of
the faculty members were called up-- n

for short addresses, and all were
well satisfied with the work done in

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Burgess, who
FOR PORTLAND NEWS

Subscriptions taken from 1:30 P. M. to 6:30 P. M.have been residents of Canby for nine ed Mr. and Mrs. Wyeth, who were
years have purchased a forty acre former Oregon City residents. at an early date for the parents of

OregonOregon Citythe young ladies.
"The Green and Gold" annual staff

are getting down to active work in the
preparation of this year's high school

their various departments. Three annual. The various staff members,
under the direction of the editor
Jack Hempstead, are gathering up ma

new classes were added to the
for the second semester: Sol

id geometry, physiology and penman
ship and spelling.

terial for the book which will be a
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thorn-- 1 Among those enjoying, the evening

as F. Ryan at Gladstone a very pretty at the Harris home were Misses Jes- A faculty committee has been ap-

hundred-pag- e publication.
The Lyceum course is to have an ad-

ditional number in the person of Mr,wedding was solemnized Wednesday sie and Carrie Cunningham. Wilma pointed by the principal to decide upon
morning when their eldest son, Marsh- - Croner, Dorothy Terrill, Minnie Shaw, a system of awards of scholarship; Pitt Parker, noted cartoonist, artist

and philosopher an announcement ofal T., was united in marriage to Miss Emma Ellis, Ruth and Katherine Cro- - the plan is to give those students who
Mary Catherine McNeil. Rev. J. A. ner, Lida Willis, Lillian Cross, Helen attain excellence in their studies a which will be found elsewhere in this

letter in recognition for their work. issue. The date set for the entertainCJeland performing the ceremony. The Surber, Helen Tooze, Shirley Park,
young couple were attended by Miss Anna Serres, Margaret Bluhm, Lois The official letter award of the stu ment is Saturday evening, February
Jean Bailey of Salem and Donald Ry 4th. It is hoped that every studentminent farmers oi Beaver Creek, were an, brother of the groom who are stu and patron of the school will hearOregon City visitors last Saturday.

Mrs. Oren and daughter, Dorris, res and see this number.
The Cardinal Glee club of U. H. S

dents of the Willimette University.
Mrs. Orin Cheney was matron of hon-
or. Following the ceremony the young

dent body has been changed from a
block W. L. monogram to a large block
gold U. for athletic events. Those
who represented the school in ora-
tory and debate will be presented with
a gold pin.

The football team and their young
lady friends had their annual banquet

idents of Coiion. were among those to
visit in Oregon City Saturday. couple left for Newport, Oregon, to

under the direction of Miss Helen
Leathers, is getting ready for the big
musical event of the season, Februaryspend their honeymoon going as farMiss Mildred Koch, who is a stu-

dent of the Oregon City high school,
spent the week-en- d with her parents,

Pagenhoph Leona Morgan and Helen
Harris. Messrs. Forrest Yexley, Vir-
gil Webb, Glenn Leeman, Gilbert

Hugh Croner, Vernan Jarrett,
Roland Eby, Billie Osborn, Edwin
Roake, Lydon Bingham, Mrs. W. A.
White, Mr. and Mrs. John Snover and
Mrs. E. H. Harris.

At the regular business meeting of
the Girl Reserves at the home of Mrs.
W. A. White Wednesday afternoon
the following officers were elected for
the term: Wilma Croner, corps scout;
Lida Willis, chairman Savings and
Outings Committee; Dorothy Terrill,
chairman service squad.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Koch of Redland,
Mrs. Ethel Krepp of Portland, spent

Friday and Saturday in Oregon City
as a guest of Mrs. C. G. Dopkins of
Ninth and John Adams street.

as Albany by auto. After their re-

turn they will reside at Gladstone,
where they have a beautiful new
home, a wedding gift from the groom's
father. Others attending the wedding
were Judge and Mrs. Emery J. Noble
and children, John and Louise,
George Harvey and Mrs. J. A. Cleland.

At her home on Twelfth and Madi-

son streets on Wednesday of last
week, Mrs. George E. Griffith was a

24th. This program is to be the fifth
and closing number of the Lyceum
course. There are about 50 young
ladies in the club and they will ap-

pear in costume and present a very
well balanced program. The boys'
glee club will make their initial ap-

pearance at this time, and they have
arranged something worth while for
their part of the entertainment. Oth-
er features will be numbers by a quar-
tet and sextette; also the orchestra
will play between, intervals, Every-
one should begin planning for this
number and keep the date open, Feb-
ruary 24 at U. H. S. auditorium.

Mrs. Lester E. Tatreau whose home
is at Concord Station, visited her

sister, Mrs. Nathe of Oregon City on
Saturday. Mrs. Tatreau was Miss

last Wednesday evening at the Con-
gregational church banquet room, fol-

lowing which the official letters were,
awarded and speeches appropriate to
the occasion were made. Those who
were presented with letters for foot-ha- ll

during the past year were:
Herbert Backus, Walter Bingham,

Sidney Brown, Egbert Donnelly, Leon-

ard Green, Jack Shaw, Gordon Ham-merle-

Fred Hegdale, John Hogan.
Tohn Michgls, William Mootry, George
Pepoon, Arleigh Read, Denny Wallace
and Coach Ernest Larios.

Following the banquet the team
elected their captain for the comins:
year, Egbert Donnelly, dashing full-
back, of the Green and Gold team
will pilot next year's team. With

Hilda Myers before her marriage. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Dodds, enter-
tained in a most delightful manner atMr. and Mrs. Dan Watts whose home

is at Logan were transacting business charming hostess to a luncheon which their home at Twilight, Thursday eve-wa-s

served in honor of Mrs. Can ning of last week. The occasion beingin Oregon City Saturday.
Mrs. Earl King and little daughtf

Strause, a recent bride from Salt the 77th birthday of Mr. Dodds, fath
Lake City, Utah. The Griffith homo er; Mr. W. A. Dodds. TheMuriel of Grand Ronde, Oregon, who

have been here for some time visiting
Mrs. King's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Graves of Mt. Pleasant, will return

was beautifully decorated with potted Dodds home was beautifully dec-

plants and ferns. At the table which orated with ferns amd potted plants,
was very pretty in orange and white, an(i Oregon Grape. The evening was
places were laid for Mesdames Can spent in games, contests, and music.

to their home next Saturday. Mrs
King was Miss Mary Graves.

Mrs. T. H. Copple and little daugh
ter, Audrey of Sellwood, spent Satur
day at the home of Mrs. Copple's
mother, Mrs. I. J. Burke of South Cen
ter street. Oregon City.

Miss Verna Barnes of Willamette
has accepted a position! with the
Morning Enterprise.

Strause, Charles McLaughlin, Jamati Refreshments wer eserved to about
Bills, M. A. Cook, John Reis and J. A. 35 guests, who heartily wished Mr.
Eickman of Portland, J. W. Draper, S. Dodds, Sr., many happy returns of
S. Walker, A. B. Buckles, G. E. Grif- - the day.
fith of Oregon City.

The Wickaka class of the Presby- -

The home of Helen Harries was the terian church of which Mrs. Stella
scene of a delightful party last Wed- - Woodward is the teacher, met at the
nesday evening when the Kalaho Girl home of Mrs. Woodward Thursday

held their party there. Var- - ternoon of last week. The girls all
ious games were played during the brought donations of food for the
evening. After a tasty lunch of choc- - needy of the town. After the usuai
olate and cake the young folks toast- - business meeting in which they decid-
ed marshmallows at the fire place, ed to hold a Valentine Social at the
The guests departed at a late hour church the afternoon was spent in
declaring they had enjoyed the best a delightful social time. Refreshments
time ever. were served.

Harry Moorehouse, a resident of the
Beaver Creek neighborhood, was trans
acting business in Oregon City Friday
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wentworth and
son, Eugene, of Canemah, spent Sun

Apples and Pop Corn.
For a winter evening of solid con-

tentment, there's nothing like apples
and pop corn. Bring on the crisp,
puffy, buttered kerels in a pan, please
or a big bucket, if milk pans are not
so popular for the main idea is plen-
ty. The apples should come from a
cold cellar and be large, rosy and
firm.

Sit back all comfortable and cozy
with feet nrar the stove and

munch pop corn long and delicious.
There's a rich, elusive flavor of corn
there, faintly suggesting the gently
ustMng corn fields in sunshine and

hinting at the autumn shocks with
ears peeping out and soft, silky
mouse nests in the ground beneath
them. Consume this inspirational es-

sence of enjoyment leisurely and rum-
mage back in memory's chambers to
those childhood days in the sunlit
fields, when life was as wonderful as
the pure, freshly popped kernel of
covn.

Now, genuine apples are thorough-hi-eds- ;

one doesn't want to Run or
'uck or gnaw an apple. Let them have
plenty of flavor, if possible, and a
swish of pent up juices when you bite
into them, that reminds you of a
n!ims-- in a shady pool. Don't make
a mistake and bring in any of those
tough, woodv ones those with a beau-
tiful skin and a false heart Choose

day in Portland with Mrs. Went- -

worth's brother and family, Mr. and

practically the same lineup for the
next year the team will work hard to
live up to the record established this
year, eight decisive victories and one
tie game with Lincoln High school of
Portland.

The Green and Gold basketball team
have started off with a fine record,
they have played three inter-scholasti- c

games of their schee'e and have
won two and lost one, 43-6- ; and lost
to Molalla high, 29-1- Coach Davis
has worked ont a series of brilliant
plays and the team will give a good
account of themselves before the sea-
son is over.

For the first time in the history of
the school, West Linn will have an
inter-scholast- girls game of basket-
ball. The girls will play two grimes
one at Oregon City with the O. C. H. S.
girls' team and one at West Linn with
the same team. The first game will
be played on the evening of Febru-
ary 1, when the two boys' teams meet
in their initial game. Miss Helen
Leathers is coaching the girls.

West Linn's debating season opens
Fridav eveninir, when thev meet Ore-
gon City and Park Rose hieh schools
in a triannilar debate. The negative
team will debate the Park Rose affir-
mative team in Portland, while the
U. H. S. affirmative team will mct

Mrs. Ralph Marshall.
Mrs. Roy Wilcox and daughter ,Er-m-

Vivian and Thelma of Estacada,
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Roy Woodward. Mrs. Wilcox is a sis OAK GROVE Fenwick'i at t:5 V. X. After the

regular business, a paper ou the tar- -

By means of exclusive methods of Reproduc-
tion and of Interpretation, Brunswick achieves
perfect rendition of the so-call- ed "difficult"
tones the piano, the harp, the human voice.
Methods which apply to no other phonographs
or records.

The Brunswick Method of Reproduction is
exclusively Brunswick. The Brunswick Method
of Interpretation, in producing records, has not
been successfully imitated.

Hence, buying any phonograph without at
lease hearing The Brunswick, is a mistake. And
to be without Brunswick Records is to be with-
out much of what is best in music.

The Brunswick plays all records, and Brans-wic- k

Records can be played on any phonograph.
Hear, compare then judge for yourself.

JONES DRUG CO.
Bridge Corner Oregon City

ter of Mrs. Woodward.
Mrs. John Calverly, a resident of

Carus, was an Oregon City visitor on

iff m be c'iai-!d- .

Miss Levia r.,a.-l:er)- v, who spent
several weeks wi'h her mother ind On the sa.113 day an.i sane j.!a;v
sister east of has rertned the Child Wifi;e depa:-rmen-t of the
and reports her mjuer's health muA dub will meet ..r 11 o'rloclr to sew.

improved, buc h?r sister. Mrs Bonfley Lunch will be noon,

is in poor hea'.th. The Commuaity Improvement cib
A special mfeliig of taxpayers i3 entertainad the meniber3' familiPi anu

called by the rchool beard for" Feb ru- - friends Tues.la yevonin? io their hall
ary 6, to sonHer erection cf a play where a ihort lita-UT- r program ai d a
ct,h in tno c.-'- vai l. Taxiavers social time w;,s enjoyed. R"ficsi- -

ments wero sfrvcti

Saturday.
Helen and Hazel, Jean Woodward of

Oregon City spent the week-en- d at Mo-lal-

as guests of their aunt, Mrs.
Grace Woodward and consin, Elma
Woodward.

Mrs. Robert Beatie, Jr., who has
been employed in the county record-
er's office has resigned her position
and will reside in Beaver Creek where
her home is.

Helen, the little old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. Moser of
Seventh and Taylor streets, has been
very 111 with pneumonia.

Mrs. Ralph Gree nand daughter, Ell- -

onnips with care and eat them with
the O. C H S jiPfratjf. team at teji'uck and appreciation; for not all

A WOMAN'S BACK
should attenl this meeting.

The helpe-- 3 club will hold a rrgu-la- r

meetinj; Tuesday afternoon Feb-

ruary 14, followed y a Vahmtir.a "ar--

The iiert rfetl:T of the Oak Grove
and Milw,"Uie Social tiei-'ic- r'.nb is
to be held J 9 with Mrs T.

apples will please you and that is a
mnr reason for knowine them well.

There are evening diversions that
cost more, but none present more

linme hall. The rmpot'nn to he de-

bated iq sn inonlv iTte'-epinl- r on:
"nnvprprnPTit Ownership purl Manacp-roe- t

of the Paiiroido" .Both teams
have been worknsr had in prepara

The Advice of This Oregon City Wo-

man Is of Certain Value.
Many a woman's back has many

aches and pains.
pleasing possibilities than armies and

tion for the coming debates. ' The , pop corn. , JOE JOLLY.


